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16, 1946.
Eev. n. Earl Parker,
A nib Ceriai t, ion,
re thodiet Ccurcn,
' 'e "i nnville, Oregon.
*ear 'Ir. Onrker:.-—
Ine t, bee Neuberg Uni ted
Campaign i' or .uuropeun of i
have asked 1112 t L write you with t.}-e pogsi—
hi litv of a Biynilar cornpo ign in rmville if such
not Y)een undertaken there. i hope Chet. it. will
run seem such a sat. €eziviun, onu periuapg
on hove- a i ready U one a.åequaLe perk,ave you are
working on hotter JD 10 n then 
ear caæpnicn here e 
C Lee tune Friends Church, 
to eonaider whal we enurch 
Lite Guff erinc pe in zurope.
ret,
cenizat,ion we knew uac cieiriü 
one we here.
v, i til e .meeløillö of oervice
of "0' is chairman,
do reiuef of
•t here o as xnaae
wilich or—
fine for relief. in an
effort to start toy—wide earopaicn. joint curi1Littee
ef Friends and Brethren deeiåed a genera L glee ting to
a Li enurunes civic send
representa vee . 'I hio 'Lore z; eneral he -La, as a
reralt an execu tive t. tee was aypoinbed éarrj the
68 t" ile of' car
e, 03 ig-n, the set, be i n' Ag,ooo.oo,
tely B 0110 r each every man, v,'cilian and child in
the tcv.n and i romeditt,e environs.
: his executive Ltee we tried 
tive. included Acuas 
to the Friends Z'nurcil, 
'oread iJ reere-
of
and
Ora fins ton, rne:c-oer of Brethren
% i : e or wan who head of the 
e
: ervice zoetion
euro' ; 
priseg;
church 
1? nil , $ rcm 
uf s ißt,es, i arc not. sure jag t how
i'rideaux, -Leaaer in a u: civic enter—
L. tren, pastor of the NV thociiötu Lieureh,
t 1 ready gent some '500.00 for relief in }101—
count vy Teens bra eac,e, believe; Rev. J.
pus t.'ie (Jhriztian Church, president of
the ; ewoere, L.ini$.terial associa Zion, nexoer of t}.e Club,
and 1 cader in the city; kart in .P,ec1dinéy incacanee (who
cente frcm y-c?'innville gome years ago), melLber the Chamber of
"'cm:ncrce, the notary Club' and the thulic Church; and L.vself.
e elanned our campaign not' as, a house—tv-huaee solicita—
t ion, but compaicn which tie asked each church anu ether
carcy' own v;a'J a. b -otn, time,
but with enwhe.Eie •on the fact the •need is 
s
.tremendcus, so
that Gifts ebould be libefal; land pressings' so: that the cam—
28 i Un zl•ould be carried • out as quickly ag poszible.
o
Leo ters were sent .t,o the f Pestors of ali cfiurches, and
to the heeds 
s
oc the Chambgr off Lomrneree, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Lile notary Club, iniprovetperjt, Glut), the two
neie;iiborins cranLeo, tille rarrnero Union, e be. , Ouc 'he
purpoee of the, enrnpalgri, •t,he yoni t,hnt, hud been De ti nrjnounclng
the chit ee of Mr. Rue, manager of the Pi rot. Notional Bank
gonornl tronnurer for the wi.Uh the offer of the
A' lendt) and' Bre thren J t,o titndle the and' get 'the re Lief to
our i'erers in F,urope if that woo deølred, but with fu•iL lib—
ercj for any church or ot,her Bend
own denominationnl channeig in uny o Lite. r
{'he loon L Friends Chureh the first to put on ite
be campaign, for Yittrnber or the other chureheg t had epecial
or it nececøtry to
poo tpone cruhpaiive n. Tile l'ü'ienuu cent
its first (and main) check to. the American Friends Gerviee Corn—
Pitt tee, cheek for 011, that wU received f rctfJ Friends
tar) to t, YD t time. Other charchen• have' giuee put, on the i v coru-
$ t, ill othera ore doing it in the future,
we knew that* the appeal through the churches
would not, n 1.1 .ought, conl,ribule .t,o réiiei'
f and, we oent ouv to considerably mure buo of
ica(linc, in the tcv,n communi by, icuowing t.hav Chie
Le tner wbvld go to B orne who ha.(i already 'contributed. we made
the letter a "t,hanlc you i ' for t,helli,. end an uppeui cnooe who
net, &.ireauy
Today I cot off too the various organize L iong what. we
3111)poge iB the thinu that, the ooujmi t taee w Lil do- in the
now u.' to cnurcheo oroa,nizationg
IndividuaL5 to wh'orn oar .%tppeal. was
result, will we do not,
f',hould 1119 ve mentioned our drive well
'7.0 v:oney or food and medicine. •t e wpre bed to
o reab box in front window or the off Lee?) of the Port—
Genera J. Electi•i.e 'Co. v:here clothinc; can be emcee any —
n ble t. o contribute any of the an
i e about the gevent,h e loti'linu cir i vc in
J.tyßt, two yearo or '7,09 hut, f 01 IT are respond Lnc ueneruusiy.
(øne znie.r:lent of thinc, has been trog nyethren ähurchj
anu One i G and t. Line- the Tri endg
Service t,t.ee will . _ .00 Gil cnareheø
h or} le all •ove+head, •f.o' that, everyth,inü giveb s.) aetg
tot,ö to the peroqng who néed it•
leane do :not t,lli.nkune in writ, inu ao 'I
have done , The need rover, uxere i 3 GO tile t "e "houid be
eager, it, geemfl tag toe, 'to dc;' we can to Ehe
ruff' or ing nrn enc B orne• or the 1 el; cero be useful.were written, with the 'thought, that they Xliglåt„ pveoibly 
' Sincerely your frtend,
